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BECOME PREMIER

Chinese Throne Accepts Prin-

ciples of Constitution
Curtailing Power.

TROOPS RIOT IN HANKOW

Imperialist Soldier. Bfjond Con-

trol of Officer. Kill Everyone

They Meet Outbremk a
Anking Qarlled.

PFKIV. Nov. 1. The refasal of Qoan
M Kal l accept the Premiership end

by edict of thethe throne's aooeptanco
prtnclplee of a constitution drawn up
br the National AwraMf were leading
developments her today.

A crr.ml'.tee of the Assembly will
bo appointed to draw up a constitu-
tion. It will bo aeslated br repre-

sentatives of th army ard the work
probably will ovrupy several montha.
aa the Provincial Assemblies wUl ba
consulted- -

Tha Governor of Anklna;. assisted br
irmiM from Nankins? and two gan- -
bcata, quelled an outbreak at Ankle
tola.

An o (Tibial dispatch from Ilansow
says t!at fierce band-to-han- d fighting
la taking placa on tha (treats. Tha

are wholly out of hand of
tneir cowers and are kll'lng aTaryona
tr.tty nneeL.

Cawatttatloa la ilnm
Tha outlines of the proposed consti-

tution have excited much Internet. It
la entirely titrated at the Maneho
apter. It a revolutionary ad-
vance ever the constitution promul-
gated rr the throne la UO?. which was
mteid after tha constitution of Japan
and whioh was thought by conserva-
tive rnretira friends of China to ba ac-
ceptable.

The train provisions of tha new
are:

1. The Kmperor shall relsn forever.
I. A person of tha Ta CMnj dynasty

("the arrest pura dynasty." tha same
being; the name adopted br the ruling
family) shall ba Emperor Inviolable.

B. The power of the Emperor shall
be limit br tha constitution.

4. Tha order of succession to tha
throne shail ba prsserlbsd by tha

. Tue constitution shall be drawn
op and adopted by the National As-
sembly and wi:i ba prorauigetej by tha
Emperor.

e. Tha power of amending tha eon-t!'ut- tn

shall belona f rarllament.
T. Tha members of ths upper bouse

hall be elected b tha from
among; those particularly el:lb.e.

Partlaaeat la F.leef Premier.
I. Tha Parliament shall elect and

the Emperor shsli sppotnt ths Premier,
who will recommend the other mem-
bers of tha CaMr.et. who also shall ba
appctnte) br the Emperor. Tha Im-

perial Princes will be Ineligible for tha
office of 1'remMr or memNers of tha
"atlnet. or administrative heads of tha

provinces.
t. If tha Premier, when Impeached

by Parliament, does not dissolve Par-
liament, ha mum rcsisn. One Cabinet
ehall not be allowed to dissolve' l"ar-llam-

more than once.
14. The Emperor shall assume di-

rect control of the army and navy, but
when this power Is ueed In connec-
tion with Internal affairs tha Emperor
must observe special conditions to ba
decided br Parliament.

II. Imperial cannot ba Is-

sued to replsca the li exoept In ths
event of urg-- nt neovs- In which case
they mar be Issued la accordance with
special contlttl'ina.

13. International treatlea shall not
be conclude. 1 wl:hout tha coneent of
parliament, but a treaty for the con-
clusion of peace or a declaration of
war may ba made br tha Emperor. If
Parliament ta not sitting, the approval
of Parliament to ba obtained after-- it

ard.
rhera Pet oa II pee dl tares.

15. Ordinancee in connection with
the aJiti"ujiraun a. .ail be settled by
acts of Parliament

14. In case tha financial budget falls
to receive the approval of Parliament,
tr-.- gjvernment uisr not act upon tha
budget of the previous rear, nor mar
Items of expenditure not provided for
In ths bud t be appended thereto. Tha
government erell not adopt extraordi-
nary financial measures outside tiie
budget.

15. Parliament shall fix tha expen-
ditures of the Imperial household anJ
any Increase or decrease therein.

Is. hetfulatlona In connection with
the Imperial famtir must not conflict
vtlth the constitution.

IT. The two houses shall establish
tha machinery for the administra-
tion of the court.

19. Tha Emperor shall promulgate
the decision of parliament.

11. Tha National Assembly shall not
act on articles S, . Id. 11. 19. 14. II
anJ 11 until tha opening: of Parliament.

SHANGHAI CATTTnED EASILY

ICrbcU Maintain Order and Show

lie pert for ForrJriwrs.
FHAXGH Al Nov. I Except for the

foreign concessions. Shanghai tonight
Is sntirsly In ths hands of the revolu-
tionists, who captured ths city late this
afternoon. There was virtually no

only a few phots telng fired.
All ths Chinese s:'er have Joined

the rebels and tlia police arid firemen
apparently are sympathising with them,
for they are weartnr white beading on
their coats.

After taking over tis arsenal the
rebels burned the Taotal's yamen In the
vicinity.

The Associated Presa correspondent
covered thbj afternoon the entire out
lvtng section of Shanghai, but did not
discover a alr.gie Instance cf disorder.
Even In the nsttve city complete order
prevailed. Every courtesy is shown for-
eigners. The soMlers, police and fire-
men are continuing oa duty. Shops are
closed tonight.

While the action of tre rebels was
exrected, the movement was msds
Quickly. After a slight titsturhsncs In
the northern section of the city notices
were po-tr- d throrrout the native city
announcing that Te military govern-
ment of China" had left Shanghai. It
warned the populace aralnst disorder.

A few shots wers fired, but the revo.
lutlonlsts warned the officials remain-
ing that they Intended to take the
arsenal, even If they had to fiiht for
it. Nona of them seemed willing to
test the strenrth of the rebels In com-
bat and quietly evacuated.

It Is understood that one reason why
the revolutionists took Shanghai to-

day was that two Norwegian vessels
had been loaded at the arsenal In the
past two days with sunmunltlon for
Admtrsl 9ah. These vessels succeeded
In getting away.

Soon after the demands for the sur--

render of tha arsenal came aa attempt
to cut ths wires of tha &anking-enan-h- al

Railway, which was frustrated per-
sonally by W. V. Pope, general men-aej- er

of tha company. Mr. Popa found
n armed Insurgent- - Inside ths station

and disarmed him. Then ba telephoned
tha Brit J Consul that tha railway
property was threatened and tha Brit-li- b

volunteers of Shanghai wars called
out and mounted ruard over tha station
and outlying propertlea This action
haa caused much comment because this
section of the railroad la entirely out-
side tha concession.

Tha apparent breach of neutrality Is
defended because tha British bondhold.
ers claim a prior right In the railway
property. Tha Insurgents say they ware
prepared to maintain order, and while
tier Intend to aelxa the ratlwar they
did not plan to destroy It. Tha revolu.
tlonlsta regard tha calling out of tha
British troops aa a violation of neu-
trality.

Tha Britishers stood guard over ths
railroad property on ona side and on
ths other side were an equal number
of Chinese police to maintain order. Tha
British guard la only temporary. It Is
said, and will ba withdrawn.

There was desultory fighting In the
city last night and two or three per-
sons wsrs killed.

It Is estlmsted that mora than 1009
volunteere were Included In tha gov-
ernment forces that went over to the
rebels when they took the city. Tha
rebels will ship machine guns and am-
munition from here to Hankow.

DICTATOR DECLARED NEED

Regent Weakly Grants AU Demands
Supported by Arms.

PEKTX. Nor. J. The action of Prince
Chun, tha regent of the Chinese em
pire In accepting today on behalf of
the throne the draft of a basis of a new
constitution for China la taken to show
Ms willingness to grant any demand
or tne people wnicn is supportea oy
arms.

An edict Issued todsr br the throne
accepts a preliminary constitution
drawn up at a slnrls sitting of an as-
sembly which refused to permit half
Its membership those sppolnted by
the throne to participate In debate.

The country haa gone mad." said a
prominent diplomat to the Associated
Press todsy. "and onlv a strong dlc-tst- or

will save It. Well wishers of
China hope to sea a man In office who
ran dictate namely. Chang Phao
Theng.- -

Two daya ago a train brought to
Pekln an officer named La ks the
emissary of General Chans Phao
Theng. who commands 1000 modern
troops at Lanchau. La was accom-
panied by an escort of 100 cavalrymen.
The government at first considered op-
posing by force the memorial con-
veyed by Lu. which peremptorily de-
clared that 12 demands should be
granted, vine of these demands pro-
vided that the army abould participate
la the Immediate establishment of a
constitutional government.

Both tha aasemblr and the throne
complied, and Lu and his colleagues
remain In Pekln. forming; a military
league to which already the various
garrisons adhere.

Hut while the nominal government,
aotlng under dictation, pardons rebels,
grants general amnesties and prom-
ises not to employ force against the
revolutionists, ths war board proceeds
steadily in Its efforts to cbsck the
rebels at Hankow and along the Tal
Tan Fu railway, although In the lat-
ter region the Imperial troops have
refused to sngaga the 8hanl rebels.

In Pekln. opposing Prince Chine-- , the
acting premier, and Prince Chun, the
regent, le a strong element, beaded
by Prince Tsal Tao and Oaneral Tin
Tchang.

Prince Tsal Tao la opposed to the
throne's wholesale surrender to the
radicals and continued advocating war
to the end. It la reported that he did
not resign the presidency of the war
board and vlolentlr protected against
yesterday's edict accepting his resigna-
tion. Chlneaa fleeing from Pekln say
that ha openly advocates their mas-
sacre.

Whether Tuan Phi Kal Is prepared
to assume the dictatorship, with the
dire prospects before the country, la
the question of the hour.

TTJA-- REBEL, IS REPORTED

Prenrte Said to Bo Convinced Muh
chut Cannot Last.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. I. Special ca-
bles received from Pekln late today
by the Chlneea Free Press of this city
confirm the resignation of Tuan Shi
Kat, the newly -- appointed Chinese pre-
mier, and say further that he has de-
clared for the revolutionists and al-
ready has Informed the rebel leader of
his Intention to Induce the Imperial
troops under his oomraand to follow the
revolutionary flag. The cable says thst
Tuan's reason was the belief that the
rule of the Manchus was endsd.

Another reason for Tuan's resigna-
tion Is given tn a Pekln cable to the
con serve l Its Chinese paper here. The
cable literally trans laird la as fol-
lows:

"Pekln. Nor. 9. The Princes and no-
bles aJl petition to the Prtnoe Regent
protesting that Tuan Shi Kal Is getting
t o much power and a detriment to the
benefit of the royal house. He (the
Regent) cannot reply, but drew a very
sad. deep sigh."

Ths conservatives here urge that the
agitation against Tuan at Pekln, thus
reported, caueed him to aever his re-
lations with the government.

VISIT TO CACHE UNDOING

6TOLEX GOODS CAUSE ARREST
OP et. F. IL WILES.

Aoctissrd Man Owns Pour Tlousce) on

East Side and Is Said to Bo
Worth ffS.OOO."

Because J. F. Hawkea, arrested Oc-

tober IS on a charge of stealing goods
valued at several thousand dollars,
could not keep away from where the
bulk of tha stolen goods waa hidden,
the plunder waa found last night by
Patrolman Hyde.

"Kach night at 10 o'clock Hawkea
would go to hla house at East Sixth
and East Bumslle streets to sea If the
goods were still there, snd the officer
would watch from the ahadowa aoroas
the street." Hyde esys. "Last night L
Trektor A Welder, from whom much
of ths goods were stolen, crawled un-

der the bouse with me. where we
found the etolen goods. In two wooden
crates and a suitcase."

Haa-kes-
, who has been out on 15000

bail, was arrested, along with Leon
Lochard. by Constable Hall, of Lents,
and Deputy Sheriff R. L Phillips.
Lochsrd confessed to tha crimes and
charged tnai ne naa oven poisoned or
Hawkea and nearly killed. Hawkea
owna four houses at Last Sixth and
East Burnslds streets and under ona
o these was found the stolen goods,
which Identified as his prop-
erty. They Include rugs, carpets, cur-taiti- a.

plUowa, mirrors and other arti-
cles.

Hawkes Is said to ba worth fcout
ITS. 000. It required an express wagon
to take all the goods to the police
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MIKADO HONORED

IN BANQUET TALKS

Trade Relations Ar,e Discussed

by Business Men Who Fete
Japanese Consul.

JINGO ALARMS DEPLORED

Cordial Feeling; Between America

and Nippon Remarked br Speak-

ers Anniversary of Birth of

Emperor Is Observed.

At a banquet tendered by Consul Ida
to consular repreeentatlves. Federal,
state and city officials and represen-
tative business men lsst night In the
Portlsnd Hotel In honor of the 0th
birthday of the Japanese Emperor, the
cordial and Intimate relatione existing
between Japan and the United States
were dwelt upon In a series of able
addresses.

In proposing the tosst to President
Tafu Consul Ida expressea ms euu-mr- ct

of gratitude which all Japanese
feel toward the United States for Its
support at a time when the Oriental
nation was wesk. He referred to the
efforts of Townsend Harris, the first
envoy. In concluding the first com-
mercial treaty between the two pow-
ers. He traced briefly the hlstorr of
the commercial relations since that
time and expressed the belief that the
position of Portland and 'he resources
of the adjacent country would have an
Important part In the greater com-

merce which Is to be developed In the
future. The Emperor's health was
proposed by British Consul Laldlaw.

Commerce Is Topic
President Haller. of the Chamber of

Commerce, pointed out the many ways
In which American Institutions and
methods have Influenced the Japanese
nation. He deplored the fact that In
many Unas of the trade of the United
States is Insignificant In comparison
with that of England and Germany.
He belleed, he said, this was due In
large measure to the fact that many
Amerloan exporters are represented In
Japan br English and German firms
who promote the sale of their own
products Instead of those of the firms
they represent.

William D. Wheelwright gave a
scholarly address on the Ideals which
have raised ths Jspaoese to the posi-
tion of one of the great powers of the
world He referred to Japan's readi-
ness to adopt the best methods nsed by
other nations as ons of the agencies in
her economic advancement.

Edgar B. Piper, managing; editor of
The Oregonlan. speaking on "Our
Friends, ths Japanese." ridiculed the
Jingo sentiments which have so often
appeared In the press of Japan and
America as representing an Insignifi-
cant number of people of the two na-

tions. There were, he esd. many testi-
monials of the paclflo Intentions of the
Japanese.

narasnsttar of Arena Read.
As an evidence of the good will which

exists between the two oountrles Mr.
Piper referred to the small fleet which
Is now stationed In ths Pacific as com-

pared with the powerful fleet which
was reviewed Thursday by President
Taft in New York. This he consldersd
was aasurance that tha Government
considers thst tha next enemy which
will engage this country will come
across the Atlantis nd not across the
Pacific

"We know you are trying to do what
we are trying to do on this continent."
said Mr. Piper. "Ton have every right
to develop your powers, to create new
Industries; to become the euardian of
Corea. the friend of China and to be-
come the leading power In the Oriental
world, because you are the most en-

lightened and the most progressive na-
tion there."

3. Ban. a well-know- n Japanese mer-
chant, spoke of the effort Japan la
making to promote friendly relations
with other powers, particularly with
the United States. He referred to the
attitude of tnls country during the war
with Russia and how deeply this sym-
pathy waa appreciated br the Japanese
people. He pa'd a tribute to

Roosevelt for his part in bringing
the war to an end. He deprecated the
prejudice which exists in some sections
of this country against the Japanese,
but was confident the true sentiment
of the Nation was one of friendship.

NatloauU Aatfccm Sana.
XL Sends. Portland representative of

Mitsui Co, while admitting that
Japan had learned much from the Unit-
ed States, he was also aware that Ja-
pan had not been a disappointing stu-
dent. He said that people engaged la
commerce can have no race prejudice.
Much of the unfavorable criticism of
the Japanese people, he declared, was
the result of casual-observatio-

While the banquet was In progress
a celebration In honor or ths Emperor's
birthday was held In the T. W. O. A.
auditorium under the auspices of the
Japsnese Association of Oregon. A fea-
ture of the exercises was the unveil-
ing of tha portraits of the Emperor and
Empress and the singing of the Na-
tional anthem. "Klmlgayc" B. Ban de-
livered an address.

Consul Ida was host to the Japaneee
residents of Portland yesterday morn-
ing between the hours of 10 and 13 at
the official residence on Marshall
street. The house was Elaborately dec-
orated with Japansss nags and a.

Portraits of the Emperor
and Empress, presented recently to the
Consulate by the Japanese Foreign Of-
fice, were displayed. Consul Ida was
assisted in receiving his guests by Sec-
retary K. WakasuJI and Assistant Sec-
retary S. Tomlhiro.

The guests at ths eianquet were:
Mayor Rushlight. F. W. Mulkey. C.

W. Fulton, Postmaster Merrick, Judge
C U. Gsntsnbeln. Henry E. Dosch, Colo-
nel George K-- MoGunnegle Bishop
Charles Scaddlng, Rev. A. A. Morrison.
D. P.. British Consul James Laldlaw, J.
1L Barbour, Ben Selling. H. B. Miller,
r r 1 1 i ' t-- r r ciaa& t

Cameron. Tt. 8. Josselyn, H--'l Pittock. '
F.dgar B. Piper, George M. Trowbridge,
John F. Carroll. Henry L Corbett, O.
M. Clark, Edward Cooklnghsm, Harvey
heckwlth, Adolphe Wolfe. W. A. Holt.
C T. Adams. J. C. Alnsworth, M. Sen-d- a.

M. Kawadxu. S. Ban. J. W. Ca-
non . Walter J. Burns, Charles F.
Bee he, William D. Wheelwright. Dr. K.
A. J. Mackensle, L N. Flelechner, Peter
Kerr. C. B. Welcker. Dudley L. Blodget,
Colonel C. E. B. Wood, M. C. Banfleld.

SHIP FOUND UNDER CITY

Workmen Uncover DerellcJ Excavati-
ng; for Xe-t-v Bnlldlns;.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. S. Unearthed
from Jts sleep of (0 years or more be-

neath the bustle and rush of the com-
mission district of this city, the skele-
ton of a deap-wat- ar ship, built more

than - rsntnrr mm was dlsctosed to--
j a v hv workmen sf caTstinf for a
building. Tha massive timbers of the
old sea rover, held together with hand-wroug- ht

copper spikes, lie within al-

most a stons's throw of the side of Fort
Ounnybags, where the vigilantea ex-

acted swift Justice In pioneer day, and
nearly half a mile from the present

was believed at first tha skeleton
was that of a Spanish ship of war.
blown ashore In a hurricane before the
water line was driven out Into tha bay
by the city's need of room.

It was determined also that the old
vessel was between 80 and 100 feet In
length and from the heavy timbers at
the bow It was argued that she waa a
New Ens-lan-d whaler. Arriving at the
Golden Gate the usefulness of tha ship
ended and she was pulled ashore to
serve as lodging places for the srold-seeke-

it Is believed was the fate of
the vesseL

BURKE IS NEW HEAD

OREGOX AXTI-SALOO- X LEAGUE

ELECTS SUPERINTEND EXT.

J. Frank Burke, of New Jersey, I
Successor of Rev. J. B-- Knodell.

Deleg-ate-s Have Banquet.

At the annual meeting-- of the Ore-

gon Anti-Salo- League, held at the T.
M. C A. yesterday. J. Frank Burke,
who for the last six years has headed
the anti-salo- forces in New Jersey
and for the four previous years had
acted as counsel for the same league
In Illinois, was elected superintendent.
He succeeds Rev. J. R. Knodell, who
has been superintendent for four years.

At a dinner held last night In the
dining hall of the V. W. C. A. the dele-gat- ea

to the meettlng bade farewell
to the outgoing superintendent and
welcomed tha Incoming offlclaL

Other officers elected yesterday were
Dr. Benjamin Toung. pastor of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church,
president: Rev. F. D. Flndley. of the
First United-Presbyteri- an Church, first

and E. Quackenbush,
treasurer. The members of the bead-quarte- rs

committee chosen were Rev.
J. R. Knodell, retiring superintendent;
Rev. J. W. McDougalL superintendent
of Portland district of the Methodist
Episcopal Cljurch; Rev. Albert Ehrgott,
of the East Side Beptlst Church; Rev.
William Persons, of the Third Presby-
terian Church; Rev. W. F. Reagor. of
tha First Christian Church, and J. T.
Wilson.

The report of the retiring euperin-tende- nt

and of the treasurer, read at
the meeting, showed the league to be
In a flourishing condition.

The delegatea to the meeting an-
nounced their purpose of infusing new
Are and spirit into the coming cam-
paigns for prohibition within the state
and to make their efforts unceasing. A
definite plan of action was deferred
until the new superintendent should
have an opportunity to lnveatigate his
field. He arrived but a few days ago
from New Jersey.

At the banquet last night Dr. E. Nel-
son Allen bade farewell to the retiring
superintendent and paid a high tribute
to him.

"We have learned to love him and to
appreciate hla religious work In the
time he has been with us," he said.

Dr. Toung, the new president, pre-
sented Dr. Knodell. on behalf of .the
members of, ths league, with a purse
of I1S0, which, in the silver dollar de-
nomination, was contained In a huge
Dutch stein. Dr. Knodell responded
with feeling.

He likened the action of the league
In presenting the odd money-contain- er

to an appreciation of hla desire to
change every stein in the State of Ore-
gon "frcm wreckers of homes into sav-
ings banks, containing; the family
funds."

Dr. Toung- was toastmaster. Samuel
Council welcomed Mr. Burke to Ore-
gon as "the land of big mountains, big
valleys, big rivers, big rains, big- crops
and big reforms."

"The liquor interests in this country
are in letreat," said Mr. Burke. "They
have no more confidence in their posi-
tion. They are compelled to admit
that something Is wrong, but each
plaoes the blame upon the other. The
retailer says he Is the victim of the
brewor and the brewer shifts the blame
upon the retailer."

Mr. Burke Intimated that the anti-salo-

forces would direct their ef-
forts towards securing National legis-
lation prohibiting the shipment of
liquor Into dry territory, as can now be
done under the Interstate commerce
law.

COKE RECALL IS REVIVED

MOTE TO OUST JUDGE BACKED
BY DOUGLAS FOLK.

Sensation Caused at Rosebarg; When
Petition Notice la Mado Known.

Campaign Plana Oat.

I.
ROSE BURG, Or, Not. t. (Special.)

After working In the strictest secrecy
for three months in perfeotlng prelim-
inary plans. Attorney Lee Cannon,
backed by 60 Douglas County voters,
caused a sensation here today whan it
waa announced that the recall of Judge
John 8. Coke, of the Second Judicial
District, had been revived.

Concurrent with today's announce-
ment. Attorney Cannon and his staff
of recall advocates placed an order for
10,000 pamphlets containing a lengthy
statement pertaining to the murder
trial of Roy McClallen. together with
the Instructions, as dslivered to the
Jury by Judge Coke. It Is the Inten-
tion of recall advocatea that every
voter In the district shall receive a
copy of the pamphlet.

With the pamphlets distributed, men
bearing recall petitions will be sent
throughout the district soliciting sig-
natures of thoss bant on unseating the
trial Judge. Other than containing a
graphlo story of the murder of Ben
Man an, the statement scores Judgs
Coke for releasing Roy McClallen on
bail following the return of an indict-
ment by the grand Jury charging mur-
der in the second degree. It also refers
to certain Instructions asked by the
attorney for the defense and embodied
In the instructions givsn to the Jury.

Judge Coke also Is charged with
showing partiality when he refused to
allow District Attorney Brown to don
the vest and coat worn by Mahan at
the time he was murdered In order to
show the Jury that all of the shots en-

tered the back. In another caae tried
on the previous day it la alleged that
a simitar objection was overruled by
Judge Coke. In conoluslon. it is
charged that Judge Coke refused to
give any Instructions asksd by the
prosecution.

Land Official In Portland.
T. J. Sheridan, chief of the field

service of the General Land Office, Is
here from Washington. D. C, on a tour
of Inspection and at the same time
la enjoying a wedding trip. His posl- -

I . . I

OWL
1 feraflim I

tfTacoma
and Seattle

is a
good
one

GO ABOARD ; 9:30 r.u.
if you wish, retire and

I occupy your berth un-

til 8:39 - u.

Owl leaves Portland
st 1 1 r. x.
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"Lin ofOf ShaMa Limited"

All trains strive at an d depart
from Union Depot foot of

Sixth Street.
City ncket office, comer Third

and Washington Streets '
Telephones: Private Exchange 1.

Home

C W. STTNGER. City Ticket Agent

W. D. SKINNER
General Freight and Pass Agent

tlon Is one of the most Important In
the department and carries with It an
annual salary of $"500.

CARS FOR STARK ASKED

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
EEES NEED OP LINE.

Installation of Cltrster Lights Pro-

gresses, AU Contributing Com-

mittees Named.

The Stark-Stre- et Improvement As-

sociation 'held an enthusiastic meet-
ing In the Commercial Club last even-
ing. Max S. Hirsch, president, presid-
ing. A report from the committee on
street lighting' announced that prac-
tically every property holder on the
street had subscribed to the fund for
equipping Stark street with orna-
mental electric cluster lights from the
river up Stark and along Burnslda to
Sixteenth street. On the greater por-
tion of the distance the lights are
already Installed.

It waa unanimously decided that be-

cause of the congestion now existing
on the downtown streetcar lines It is
necessary to have a downtown line on
Stark street. A committee on ways
and means to obtain a street railway
on Stark street from Sixteenth street
east via appointed by President
Hirsch aa follows: Robert Smith,
chairman; Lou G. Clarke. George H.
Kelly, S. A. Mulrhard, F. A-- Freeman,
Joseph Friendenthal, M. C. Dickinson,
Dr. A. J. Giesy, Frank Powers, 8. Mor-
ton Cohen, Brolce Clendennlns and
Fred B. Stanley.

A committee on trlvio Improvement
headed by J. C. Friendly, chairman; M.
B. Hirsch, Joe Friendenthal, Joseph M.
Meyer, R. & Farrell, J. G. Mack, Phil
Metschan and H. J. Ottenhelmer was
appointed.

The recent $400,000 cash purchase
of the library property by John W.
Blodgett and the previous fine struc-
tures erected on Stark street have
given a great Impetus to realty values
on Stark street and the property own-
ers on the street, with those owning
adjacent property, have decided to do
everything to continue the progress
now under way. A permanent organi-
sation has existed for several months.
The executive officers are: Max 8.
Hirsch, president; J. L. White,

Joseph M. Meyer, secretary,
and H. L. Pittock, treasurer.

SUNDAY AT BEACH IS HOPE

(Continued from First Pare.)
a pile of ties in order to' lift it from
the ground and maks Its repair that
much eaaler.

When the special train following
Rodgers arrived, his mechanics began
work - on the engine. The three me-

chanics practically had to rebuild a
motor, and all the material they had
to work on was the remains of this one
and the one wrecked at Kyle, Texas,
October to.

For a time it seemed as If repairs
would be made for a start late today
but this plan was abandoned and the
msohancls announced If the motor could
be repaired In time for a start Sunday
they would do well.

When Rodgera reached , Imperial
Junction, hs bad flown 4034 miles In
4703 minutes. In other words, tha
actual time he baa put In from Sheeps-hea-d

Bay to Imperial Junction Is three

Soda crackers are
more nutritive than
any other flour food.
Uneeda Biscuit are
the perfect soda
crackers. Therefore,
Uneeda Biscuit.

Five cents spent for
a package of Uneeda
Biscuit is an invest-
ment an invest-
ment in nourish-
ment, in health, in
good eating.

Though the cost
is but five cents,
Uneeda Biscuit are
too good, too nour-
ishing, too crisp,
to be bought merely
as an economy.

Buy them because
of their freshness
buy them because
of their crispness
buy them because
of their goodness-b-uy

them because of
their nourishment.

Always 5 cents. Al-

ways fresh and crisp
in the moisture-proo- f

package.
Never sold in bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

days, six hours and 11 minutes, which
Is much faster than the time of the
fastest express trains.

He flew 133 miles here from Stoval
Biding, Axis., where he was forced to

IllGESTIOli DYSPEPSIA, SOWS,
GAS AND STOMACH-HEADACH- E GO.

A little Dlapepsin Makes Your
Out-of-Ord- er Stomach Feel

Fine In Five Minutes.

If what you Just ate Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
Gaa and Eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of Dizziness, Heart-
burn, Fullness. Nausea, Bad taste in
mouth and stomach headache this is
Indigestion.

A full case of Pape's Dlspepsln costs
only 10 cents and will thoroughly cure
your out-of-or- stomach, and leave
sufficient about the house in case some
one else in the family may suffer from
stomach trouble or Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on these

qt cases, then you will understand

spend last night in 125 minutes, and
used 15 gallons of gasoline.

India rubber nails for use In places where
ordinary nalis are liable to corrode are a
German novelty

why Dyspeptic trouble of all kinds
must go, and why they usually relieve
sour, er stomachs or Indi-
gestion In five minutes. Dlapepsln Is
harmless and tastes like candy, though
each dose contains power sufficient to
digest and prepare for assimilation into
the blood all the food you eat; besides,
it makes you e;o to the table with a
healthy appetite; but, what will please
you most, is that you will feel that
your stomach and intestines are clean
and fresh, and you will not need to
resort to laxatives or liver pills foi
Biliousness or Constipation.

This city will have many Dlapepsln
cranks,, as some people will call them,
but you will be cranky about this 'splendid stomach preparation, too, if
you ever try a little for Indigestion or
Gastritis or any other Stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and for-
ever rid yourself of Stomach Trouble
and Indigestion,


